
Team Captain Notes
Ref Rules:
Seven dedicated referees:

- Rosa Zhang (Tournament Referee)
- Veronique Seguin
- Don Mathews
- Juan Marquez
- Luis Felipe Tobon Arroyave
- Mauricio Rivera
- Juan Felipe Castillon Gallego

- Teams not opted out for refereeing will need to provide 2 volunteer refs after each game.

Game Schedule and Rules:
- Be gentle with the barriers – they are not made for kicking off. (If not, warnings and penalties
may be assessed)

- Black team will start closest to the pool entrance.

- Both divisions will allow for 10 players in the water

- Appropriate color hat/swim cap must be worn during play.

- Teams should assign captains(‘C’) and (‘VC’) and shall be clearly marked on both shoulders,
respectively. (Black permanent markers will be at the officials table.)

- Only active team captain (vice-captain in captain's absence) may speak to officials during a
match

A Division:
- USA Elites
- USA Masters
- Canada Masters
- Canada Elite
- The Alternates

B Division:
- GMU
- Beltway Bandits
- Boston Battle Fish
- Key Nati Bulldoggin
- Door County Sturgeons
- Midwest Average 2.0
- Duck Armada
- Texas



Pool Hours:
Saturday April 8th:
-8:00am ONLY GMU/volunteer access into facility (POOL DECK ONLY)
-8:15am team access into facility (POOL DECK ONLY)
-8:30am water access for warmups (scrimmage games allowed)
-Games start 9:00am
-Games end 6:00pm
-Must exit the facility by 6:30pm

Sunday April 9th:
-8:00AM ONLY GMU/volunteer access into facility (POOL DECK ONLY)
-8:15AM team access into facility (POOL DECK ONLY)
-8:30am water access for warmups (scrimmage games allowed)
-Games start 9:00 am
-Games end 3:00pm
-Clean up and exit the facility by 4:00pm

Schedule Link: https://uwhportal.com/events/details?id=events/161-B

Game Length:

A Division:
- Round robin games will be 14 minute halves
- 2 min half-time
- No Timeouts
- No Overtime
- No Sudden Death
- 5 minute between games

B Division:
- Round robin games will be
- 9 minutes per half
- No Timeouts
- No Overtime
- No Sudden Death

Tie-Break: B division, for playoffs/finals will be based on Goals Allowed during the round robin
games.

Food Station:
The food station will be located through the doors on the other side of the pool entrance, NO
food permitted on the main deck.

https://uwhportal.com/events/details?id=events/161-B


Pool Rules:
Players will not be permitted in other parts of the building except locker rooms, if exiting the
building please wear clothes when going out.

Banquet:
The banquet will be from 6:00pm to 9:30pm at the Stacy C. Sherwood Community Center:
3740 Blenheim Boulevard, Fairfax VA, 22040

You will not be admitted to the venue without a wrist bracelet indicating that you have paid.

Contacts
The following people are your contacts for their various areas of specialty;

- Rosa Zhang: Tournament Referee
- Abby Lloyd/Andrew Creedon: Tournament Planners
- Eric Straily: Timing and scoring system


